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The 33rd Letter of Lee to the Olivet Church:
Many years ago as I was driving around listening to Christian radio, the voice of a very
wise and calm woman came across the airwaves. She was teaching a great lesson on
living the Christian faith. Her name was Elisabeth Elliot and she had quite a story. God
called her home last month at the age of 88. Many people were impressed by her life and
teaching. Perhaps you are familiar with her work and witness. If not, let me briefly fill
you in. As a young woman she attended Wheaton College where she met her husband
Jim. Jim had a strong desire and calling to share the gospel with an aggressive tribe of
people known then as the Acua. With a group of a few faithful others, he made contact
with them. The Acua killed Jim and the group he was with. Elisabeth was soon after able
to make contact with them, move in among them and share the life changing gospel of our
Lord with them.
God used Elisabeth Elliot throughout her life to do and say many great things. She spoke
with conviction and said things like the following: “There is nothing worth living for,
unless it is worth dying for.” “Of one thing I am perfectly sure: God’s story never ends
with ashes.” “He is no fool who gives what he cannot keep to gain what he cannot lose.”
“To be a follower of the Crucified means, sooner or later, a personal encounter with the
cross. And the cross always entails loss. The great symbol of Christianity means sacrifice
and no one who calls himself Christian can evade this stark fact.” “By trying to grab
fulfillment everywhere we find it nowhere.”
Such an inspiring and faithful witness to our Lord! Our God is certainly able to use all of
us in ways that are inspiring and useful for His kingdom. There is no greater goal in life
than to be used by our creator for nothing other than what He intends.
In your prayers this month and always remember to ask God how He would use you for
good in this world. I hope we can all experience the great blessing of knowing we have
been an inspiration to others as we follow His plan for our lives.
Enjoy July of 2015!
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Thanks to our greeters for June: Kim and
Rick Smith and Caleb, Scott McMurrain,
Julie and D. Reid, Sela Mae and Adra,
and Laura and Jerry Argenbright.

Thanks to those
giving the Children’s
Messages in June:
Carol Empet
Don Reid
Langdon Reid
Vickey Wood

Vacation
Bible
School will be
held on Monday,
July 27th through
Friday, July 31st
from 6:30 p.m.8:00 p.m. The
closing program will be held during the
morning worship service on Sunday,
August 2nd.
Anyone wishing to help is asked to see
Kim Weller.

The choir is taking a break for the summer.
Choir rehearsals will resume on Thursday,
August 27, 2015 at 6:00 p.m. Anyone wishing
to join the choir is invited to come to practice
that night.

The Session is not scheduled to meet in July.
We had an average of $2,202.00 in June for contributions and pledges and
an average of 103 for attendance.
We will celebrate the Sacrament of Communion on Sunday, July 5, 2015. The
following Elders are assigned to serve: David Balsley, D. Reid, Buck Robinson,
Langdon Reid, Brandon Hatcher and Angela Leach.
Members of the congregation of Olivet Presbyterian Church were
asked to indicate how they felt about five faith or mission
statements by circling agree/disagree and providing any comments
they may have had after worship on Sunday, May 31, 2015. Ninety
Five (95) surveys were turned in. The results of that survey follow:
Olivet is Pro-Life.

Agree – 97%

Church
Survey
Results

Disagree – 3%

Olivet believes that the only way for eternal salvation is through Jesus Christ alone.
Agree – 100%
Disagree – 0%
Olivet does not support the ordination of gay ministers.

Agree – 88%

Disagree – 12%

Olivet believes that marriage is between one man and one woman.
Agree – 93%
Disagree – 7%
Olivet blesses and supports Israel.

Agree – 100%

Disagree – 0%

The next step will be for the Session to draft an overall faith/mission statement for inclusion in our
web site and other Church documents so that our congregants and visitors will know who we are and
what we believe.
For the month of July for SACRA we will be collecting baby products such as diapers, baby
wipes and non-perishable baby foods, etc. Please bring items to the social hall. They will be
delivered at the end of the month. SACRA is most appreciative of your continued support.
A mission trip to Baja is planned from July 19-25, 2015. Keep our
members in your prayers as they are off to Baja: Going are Tonya Sabo,
Sara Sabo, Lee Thomas, Marina Thomas, Riley Floyd, Kasey Reid,
Rhonda Richie and Jessica Little.
OYF will be hosting Donut Sunday on July 5th in the social hall
immediately following morning worship. We are already looking forward
to when the Friendship class will host Donut Sunday on August 2nd!
The Adult Fellowship class is excited to announce a new course of
study in the near future. Each member of the class will have a monthly
subscription to the magazine “Christianity Today.” Every week the class
will be discussing an article from the latest edition. The class would love
to have new (and old) faces join them as they study this balanced and thought provoking publication!
We are in need of dedicated and committed Sunday School teachers for our children and youth
in the 2015-16 year. If you have a gift for teaching and feel God could be calling you to this
rewarding challenge, please see Chuck Richie or David Balsley. We need one rotating teacher for the
2nd and 3rd grade class. We also need teachers for a new middle school class. We ask everyone to
please be in prayer for these needs of our Sunday School, which is such an important ministry of this
church!

OLIVET FAMILY NEWS
Congratulations to Sarah and Brandon Hatcher who celebrated
the baptism of their daughter, Lynlee Kate Hatcher, on June 14,
2015. Lynlee is the granddaughter of Judy and Paul Hatcher.

Rebecca Stevens and
Ryan
Baez
were
married
by
Lee
Thomas on June 20,
2015 in Williamsburg, VA. Rebecca is the
daughter of Karen and Buddy Stevens, sister
of Stephanie Stevens, aunt to Ashlynn
Armstrong and niece of Pat Hunter.

We would like to welcome our new member to the
family of Olivet, Frances K. “Punkie” Wood, who
was born and raised in Augusta County. She
graduated from Wilson Memorial H.S. in 1955 and
has worked in the banking industry for 50 years.
After retiring in 1999 she continues to work part
time for Sun Trust Bank. She has a son, Michael, and
a granddaughter, Grayson Wood, of North Carolina.
In her spare time she enjoys working in her flower
garden.

CHANGE OF ADDRESS
David and Kala (Guy) Herman
705 Ridge Circle
Chesapeake, VA 23320
Kasey Reid
Mike Wood
80 Deerlick Run
West Augusta, VA 24485

We are having a Birthday Card Party
for Marjorie Balsley who will be
having her 96th birthday on July 28,
2015. If you would like to send
birthday greetings to Marjorie, you
may do so at 223 Sangers Lane,
Staunton, VA 22401.

